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GUN ON CANA L

Admiral Walker Brings

Brest of Progress in

mama.

priKimi CONDITIONS

USUALLY E.VCELLENT. '

intent Will Adhere to tho Poll- -
J:r

Open Ports In the Canal one,

ilte Panama' Eveltcd Protests grain harvests and a complete ex-fl- k

hlhlt nf Ihn nirrlntllhiriil rennet-en- s nf
fee Ports at Itotli Ends of the

KOHTliil Uqplil Progress at Half the
ECoWfas Under 1 reach Management.

:Ne'tt'Klork, Sept. 14. Hear Admiral
Walkor..!the head of the Panama
coirittilsslon, arrived from Colon to- -
day.'on ithe steamer Finance.

, He pays the government Intends to
.keep 'Open ports in the canal zone,

mite any protests of the Panama
arnment. He did not anticipate

difficulty In making Ancon, on ;

nania side, and Cristobal, near
.iree ports Of entry.

fc of excavation Is now proceed- -
ce ns iasi anu at nair the cost
er the French company.
h conditions are excellent i

construction work Is being
systematized. Commissioner
uurr, urunsKy ana Harrou

willed Mr, Walker.

h Women Jtuld u Saloon.
aiding, Idaho, Sept. 14. Two

raided the saloon here yeBter- -
(ternoon, breaking In the door
in axe. The place Is supposed i

an temnerunce lolnt. hut men
oys have been getting booze In
Quantities there of late, and-o-

ay night two drunken Indians
id a house In the suburbs and

the women and children
roin home. This enraged the I

fen of the town and they determ- -
Ifto destroy the place. The hot
nnd glasses found were smashed
fragments and the place was

Id upside down in the search for
fen whiskey

ft
Bwlstnn liars Slot Machines.

fwlstou, Sept. 14. The city
ell has passed an ordinance pro- -
4ng the operation or slot ma
(a in the city All machines
ftbeen out of commission for sev
Klays by orders of the police and
Ejlty ordinance will permanently
K. them.

i. it... Settle Dispute.
blU, Ala., Sept. 1 1. News has
ed here that the dispute be- -
Nlearagua and Spanish Ilondu- -
s been amicably settled. Hon- -

uim lumps lllive ueen wiiuuniw ii
jtlypiflN Icaragnan territory without

Collier Was Uninjured.
i; Francisco, Sept. II. The Bilt- -

MkToollIcr Dlttnn. which cimt ashore
;lJi$fog five miles south of the Cliff

luHt lght and which It was
fSvi' would be a total loss, was
lomidfoff this morning, uninjured.

ltemoved a Consul.
Oyster Hay Sent. 14.. Tho nresl- -

'fenttrcmoved Robert MoWnilo. consul
,iflmtiton, China Charges of various
(fchwiihave been pending ngalnst Mc- -

before the state department
some time.

Increasing Plurality.
rtlaud, Mo., Sept. 11. Returns

ityio more small towns wore re- -
today, Increasing the republt- -

plurality to 25,733.

P SUNK AT THE DOCK.

Is
Mcr City of Topcka Goes to tho
Ll' Itiiltmii lit Ki.ntMi..

steamship City of Topeka, a
passenger vessel of tho Pacific
P Steamship Company, running

.en Seattle and southeastern
mink nt tho dock at this port

fo'clock Monday night, while
freight for Skagway, to whloh

I'dsho was to clear tomorrow
ng

moored to her dook, she now
on the bottom of tho bay with

Ihe top of her smokestack and
ro masts visible. Tho cause of
poldent cannot bo determined
(tomorrow morning, when tho
jf raising tho vessel will begin.
ho Seattle Star.

was loading freight for her
pen suddonly she listed nt star-inn- d

began to fill. The steve- -
land sailors on deck scrambled

dock, as tho big Bhln slowly
In the water and In 40 minutes

sted on the bottom.
re was almost a full cargo of
kl merchandise In the hold of

sel when she sank, and .the' loss
be heavy, It is thought she

a leak from some unknown

UNION ADJOURNED.

Delegates Wll llesume Their Tour of
the United States.

St. Louis, Sept. 14. The ry

Union adjourned today to
meet next year at Ilrussels. A reso-
lution was adopted expressing the
gratification of the conference at the
conclusion of arbitration treaties dur-
ing the year between several Euro-
pean countries, and hoping that other
governments will take the same
course.

The delegates will Wednesday re-
sume their tour of the states, pro-
ceeding first to Kansas City.

lCxhlblts for St. Louis.
Portland, Sept. 14. The state com-

mission of the Lewis and Clark fair
shipped lust night a carload of fruit
nnd vegetables to the St. Louis fair
and the Oregon horticultural and
agricultural exhibit Will bo freshen- -

ted ana enlarged. With the fruit and
wlu go samples of the stute's

Ule commonwenlth will be made. Ore- -
gu grape, the crimson dogwood

--,., ,,.,la .in i. n.m..,i fm- -

ornamental purposes. The criticism
concerning the poor showing made by
the state in Us exhibits will no longer
be a Just one, If the expectations of
J. H. Sillier, who has gathered the
shipment, are fulfilled.

German New Guinea llelicls.
Berlin, Sept. 14. A great sensa--

nn in rnimnii h pro liv rnpfllnt nf t Ha
news that natives of Germun New
n utitt.n nfn li roholllne,

The natives attacked two mission
stations In St. Paul and Itahcarunop
nd killed all the nrlests and a num- -

uer o sisters of Mercy, after tortur- -

iB them in a cruel manner. A squad
t German soldiers captured the

whole rebel force, 16 of whom were
hung,

Colorado Republicans.
Denver, Col., Sept. 14. The repub-

lican state convention was called to
order shortjy before noon today. The
convention will name candidates for
governor and other state officers to
be voted for at the next election, The
antl-Wale- faction seems to have
the .upper hand and will probably dic-
tate the make-U- p "iff The ticket. ""

East Ohio Conference.
Hellalre, O., Sept. 14. There was

a law attendance of lay and clerical
delegates at the opening today of the
annual session of the East Ohio con-

ference of the M. E. church. Bishop
Fowler Is the presiding officer. The
conference appointments will not be
announced for several days.

STRIKERS ARE

DISSATISFIED

CATi'Llv BUTCHERS IN

CHICAGO COMPLAIN.

Packing House Companies Are Rein-

stating Very Slowly Following the
Agreement, and Ten Thousand
Men Are Still Out All the Unom-pIo.M- 'd

Are Union Men, nnd Anoth-
er Strike Is Threatened,

Chicago, Sept. 14. Of nearly 10,-00- 0

union butchers and laborers still
unemployed at the stock yards, 000
wore roliiHlated today. .Members of
the cattle butchers' local are threat-
ening to go on a strike again unless
more of their number are put back to
work speedily.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, Sept. 14. September

wheat opened $1.13, closed $1.11 .

December opened $1.1511, closed
$1.14. Corn opened 53, closed
53. Oats opened 31, closed 31.

Local Market Stationing.
Wheat on the looul markut today
quoted at 70 cents for elub and 75

cents for bluostem. No sales of mo-

ment are reported.

Schooners Lost and Missing,
Charleston, Sept. 14. In a squull

off shore today the sohooner Prldo
was wrecked and three men lost. The
schooners Gray Eagle and Dora are
missing. Eleven aro thought to. be
lost.

To Chnstlso Morocco.
Gibraltar, Sept. 14. Tho Urltlah

cruiser Minerva hns left here for Tan-glor- s.

It Is reported tho action Is
tho result of tho sultan of Morocco,
having failed to comply with Iirltlsh
demands.

Lowlston Football Team.
Lowiston, Sept. 14. Tho' Lowlston

Athletic Club, now numbering G5

active members, has doclded to or-
ganize a professional football team to
keop the field permanently.

Fire nt St. Helens.
St. Helens, Or., Sopt. 14. Fire

early this morulhg 'destroyed the' busi-
ness portion of the town. Loss,

PORT ARTHUR REPELS 10
ASnlil

Fortunes of the Beleaguered!

100,000 Morf

Kiisstan War Ves-- el at San Frnncl- -

IJussIan Crtilsor Expected nt'' a n

Leaves That Port With Supplies Tor Japan Kuropatkln Will lie De-pis-

Will lie Succeeded by lu peotor of t"aalry.J
St. Petersburg, Sept. 14.-lat- ed

wollic-recefvpd

reports have been
from General Stoessel, t'uiiuiiiiiiuias
at Port Arthur, the first dated Auc- -

.1
ust as, reaus: lesiercmy uurios
violent thunderstorm, the Japanese
attempted to storm the left flank

near Noone fort, on Udanshan
mountain. The attack was repulsed, j

our losses being three killed and two

officers and US men wounded. The
. t

Japanese fire prevented the medical
corpsi from picking up the corpse."

A second report, dated Septembe,
2. Is as follows: "Yesterday . the
enemy was discovered In good time,

41

our batteries opening fire. Foi Inn-
ately, the Japanese columns following
the leading files encountered the au-
tomatic mines and many of them
were blown to bits. We repulsed the
attack wllhlp an hour. Our losses
were one officer and seven men
wounded."

Depcrute ut Port Arthiu
St. Petersburg, Sept. 14. While

the situation ut Mukden Is Improv-
ing, the state of affairs at Port Ar-

thur is growing worse. The army
there Is In a crltlcul position, with

HmTTneatoTourr'hTmrnunli'ioii'
supply Is Insufficient for a long resis-
tance.

ltelnforeements for Oyiuna.
London, Sept. 14. The Home cor-

respondent of the Exchange-Telegrap- h

wires thut a telegram received
there from Toklo, states that the gov-

ernment In reply to a request from
Field Marshal Oyama, has promised
tj send reinforcements of 100,000
men and 221 guns, by October 1.

London, Sept. 14. A dispatch from
Purls quotes the St. Petersbuig cor-
respondent to the Echo de Paris as
reporting that a second Russian aux-
iliary cruiser, the Korea, may be ex-

pected, to reach San Francisco short-
ly. The general staff at St. Peters-
burg feels confident that the United
States will allow both the Lena and
the Korea to obtain sufficient coal
and supplies to take them to Vladivo-
stok. The vessels lire Intended to be
used to stop the shipment of contra-
band of war to the Japanese from
American Pacific ports.

Shipping Circles Disturbed.
San Francisco, Sept. 14, A London

dispatch saying It Is reported that
another Ruslun cruiser, the Korea, Is
expected to arrive In San Francisco
shortly, has Increased tho surprise
and conjecture In local shipping cir
cles.

At the last accounts the Korea was
at Vladivostok, from which port she
was operating In conjunction with
the regular fleet. While the leport
Is necessarily causing some concern
no actual fear Is felt for the safety
of vessels the Koreu may encounter,
If she Is actually en route to San
Francisco, It being held that she Is In
no condition to overhaul the fust lin
ers sailing from Pacific ports.

By an odd coincidence, tho Paciflu
Mall liner Korea, Is scheduled to
leave here Tuesday with a million
dollar cargo for Japanese ports. She
will leave on the time set, unless do- -
vulopmonts force her sailing date.

The Hussion Korea belongs to tho
Russian East Asiatic Steamship com
puny, and she Is about the same size
ns tho Lonu. Her armament Is un
known.

Inspecting the Lena.
Sun Francisco, Sept. 14. Naval en

glnoors undor tho direction of Adinl
nil Goodrich, boarded the Lena this
morning to make a iriore thoioitgh
Inspection. The report Is to be sent
to AVnshington Immediately and final
orders us to the disposition of the ves-

sel are oxpectod from the authorities
boforo night.

A rigid watch will bo kept on Cap-
tain Herllnsky, who will visit Admiral
McCalla at the Mare Island navy
yard, today, and as the yard has been
offered to Horlinsky for the purpose
of laying up his vessel for repairs, ar-
rangements to that end, during the
visit are not unlikely.

Off for Mare Island.
Berllnsky was accompanied to

Mare Island by the navlgatpr and
other officers. A crowd of Japanese
watched the Russians start up the
bay with great Interest, some scoffing
fiercely, others talking excitedly in
the native tongue, 'The Russians

K RY IflPAWmhl
IG Ul dHrnllLULl

Stronghold Are at a Low Ebb.

Men for Oyama.

Will Go Into Dry Dock Another

Frnnetseo, While a Paelfle Liner

were in a jovial mood nnd seemed
i relish tho curiosity they aroused.

Lajiug for the Lena.
;si. r.iu . .Minn., ent. 14. count

Oschl, a Japanese nobleman, en route
to Seattle, In an interview here, Is
quoteil as having said that two Jap-
anese cruisers are patrollng the Pa- -
I'lfli' n short illstnncn west nf tho Pfir.

UmH is,.m,,Si WultliiK for the Lena
to come out.

Sun I mncl-c- o Excited.
San Francisco. Sept. 14. There

vvtiu litupli ..vrlt M,i,nttt 1(1 tlw. iliiu'll
(o.n th,N afu,moon uy thc
circulation of a report that anothei
Itusslun warship was sighted off the
entrance of the Golden Gate, and two
Japanese vessels off the Farnllones.
The report Is absolutely without foun-
dation.

This afternoon Collector Strutton
received a telegram from Washing-
ton said to contain Instructions to go
aboard the Lena, presumably In com-
pany with Admiral Goodrich, to serve
notice on Berllnsky that he will be
allowed time to make necessary re-

pairs.

Go Into Dry Dock.
Oyster Hay, Sept. 14. The presi-

dent spent most of a rainy afternoon
In his library hitendlng

There were no visitors.
The president Is convinced from In-

formation forwarded from San Fran-
cisco that the Lena will be obliged
to go Int o dry dock. This Is equiva-
lent to stating that she will be dis-

mantled.

Caleb In- - Will lie ltelcu-'d- .
Vladivostok, Sept. 14. The prize

court has decided to release the Hrlt-Is- h

steamer Calchlas and also the
neutral parts of the vessel's cargo.
That part of the cargo consigned to
.'.".pan, consisting of flour, cotton and
lumber, was confiscated. The Cal-

chlas will be detained three mouths
longer. In order to allow tho owners
time for an appeal from the decision.
The Culchlas was captured while
hound from Paget Sound ports to
Japan.

Another Steamer Held l'.
Gibraltar. Sept. 14. The Iirltlsh

steamer Oilonu, which arrived here
today from London, reports passing
a RushIuii cruiser, which was board-Ins- ;

the liiltlsli steamer Derwlu, from
Liverpool.

lap Hcl'ugccs Go Home.
SI. Petersburg, Sept. 14. AmbUH-sud- or

MeCormlck Is completing ar-
rangements to send 800 Japanese

collected ut Perlm, to Germa-
ny, whence they will be shipped
home.

Hussions Are I'ortlOIug.
Toklo, Sept. 1 1. L'yauui confirms

the report thut there is u considera-
ble force of Russians louialulug
south of the Jluu river and Nuys the
Russians are fortifying the heights
both sides of the Lino river nt Tie
Pass.

News Three .Mouths Old.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 14. Word has

Just lunched here from Peter Haule- -
usk, In AmIuiIc Russia, that In Juno

a Japanese schooner, with 150 navul
lekujveH, lauded and plunduied sev
era I villages in Asiatic Russia. The
Itusslun militia whs finally repulsed,
the InvudeiH klllliiy 70.

Fulling Hack on .Mukden.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 14.- - Kuropat

kln reports the Itusslun rear guard
as ut Sukhi and adds:

"our muln forcea are concentrating
ut Mukden. The main Japanese force
of 3000 Is at Benslkju.

"Our casualties about Lluo Vang
from August 28 to September 5 were
3000 killed and 12,000 wounded.

Will Depose Kuroputklii.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 14. It la ru

mored that General Nicholas Nlcho- -
lalevltch, Inspector of cavalry, muy
supersede Kuropatkln. Nlcholale- -
vltch has a great fighting record
mnde la the Turkish war.

Japuneso Make Slow Progress.
Berlin, Sept. 14. A dispatch to the

Tageblatt today from War Corres-
pondent Colonel Gaedke, now at Tie
Pass, states that the Itusslan army Is
disposed south of that point. The ed
Japanese have advance)) only about
six .miles north of Liao Tang.

STATIC lUIlt ATTENDANCE

Uor 3000 People on Grounds nt Six--

O'clock P. M.

0'" stale'fulr"1The opened yesterday

nyearflnealh"
parently settled, gave promise of a
remarkably successful fair, for good
weather Is the prime requisite.

Interest apparently began to
awaken early, for no sooner had the
pates opened than tickets and passes.
principally the latter, began to be
presented, and at noon, the turnstiles
registered u goodly number.

It was estimated, however, that j

there were 2000 on the ground at
noon, while at fl o'clock estimates
fixeil the attendance at over 3000.
receipts having been $175 more than!
on Monday of last year's fair."

Summary of Yostcrdnx's Haees.
Two-year-o- trot, jr.00.
L0117.0. b e, by Zombro-Helen-

(Sawyer) 2 11.
Pi lcella J.. b m, by Honner N. It .

Hugene Eddy. (Erwln) 12 3.
The Zoo, br s, by Xomhro-Ilcula-

(Klrkland) 3 3 2.
"omana, b f, by ""ombro-Athalen- e

11. (Swift) 4 dls.
y.omont. b c, by Zoiubro-Altatuon- t.

(Tllden) r, dls.
Time, 2:35, 2:3114. 2:32.

2V20 Patv, S.MIO.

Cavalfer by Welcome-Steluwn-

(Durfee) 5 2 1 1.

Jack Wllmot, b g, by Doc llunnell-Kathcrln- e

W. (Chllds) 2 12 3.

Helene. b s. by Ilellcon-C- . M. Clay,
Jr. (Lance) 1 S 4 2.

Prince Charles, eh s, by Chas. Derby-Me-

(Ilelmau) 3 3 C w.
Teddy, b s. by Dlablo-Ileula- h. 4

4 3 w.
Maud , b m, by Waldstelu-Grandtnoo- r,

Dls.
Time. 2:14, 2:15, 2:16H, 2 : 1 6 Ji .

Iliinnlng. Selling One Mile; Purse,
51 no.

Gaucho. b g. by William O.
6th. (Clark) 1.

Lady Itlce, ch in, by Dr. Itlce-Ou-

of Sight. (Kent) 2.
('hannell, ch g, by Cniullemns-Ncl- l.

(McLeon) 3.

Scherzo, Past Master, Myrtle H and
Frivolous also ran.

Time. 1:41 H.
Itiimiliig, Selling, I'lui Furlongs:

Purst! $IB'6: r" '

St. Phllipina, b m, by St. Carlos-llessl- c

V. (Kent) 1.

Titus, b g, by llloomsburry-Slste- r to
Ruth Itynn. (Clark) 2.

Aurora II., b in. by Valparaiso-Fanc- y.

(Tullett) 3.
Suburban Queen, Agnes Mack, The

Pride, Moutoya nnd Hudd Wade also
ran.

Time. 1 00H.

REPUBLIC NS

IN CONVENT UN

PEMIOin ELEMENT IN '

CONTROL AT HEWER.

Republican Machine Has Ecr.Wlilllg
Muled Connecticut Republicans
Nominated Candidates for Gowrnor
and f.lculeiinnl Governor New
Yorl.ers Proceed With Deliberation
unit Adjourn,

Dener, Col., Sept. II. The lopub-lleii- u

statu convention met this morn-
ing to nominate a state ticket and
presidential electors.

Tho followers of Penhody ar In
complete control, and the governor
will be renominated on the first bal-
lot this afternoon or tomorrow,

Jiisso F. McDonald Is slated for
lieutenant governor, and James Cowlo
for secretary of state.

Couiieelleul Nominates.
Jlaitford, (.'on ii., Sept. II. The re-

publican statu convention nominated
Henry Roberts, prokunt lieutenant
governor for governor, and Kollln
Woodward, of New Haven, for it

governor.

Nou VorUeiu Adjourn.
Sarutoga, Sept. 14. The republican

suue convention convened at noon,
and after preliminary organization
adjourned ut 2:15 until 11 tomorrow.

Child Instantly Killed,
La Grande, Sept. 11. Whllo play-In- g

'about a house thut was being
moved, the son of Mrs. It.
Tollman, wuw Instantly killed at 5

o'clock last evening. A large Jaok
sciew fell from the window of tho
building, striking liliu on the head.

Mine E.xploslon.
Blueflcld, W. Va.. Sept. 14. News

of a mine explosion near Glatto has
Just reached here. Several men aro
reported blown to atoms and several a
fatally hurt. The Injured are being
brought In. Their names and details
are unobtainable.

The Interior department has order
the withdrawal of 3840 acres of

land In the Yakima country, in the
Interest of the Clallam reservoir site.

mm
1 IN TRUNK

Victim Was the White Wife of

a Nogro -- Foil nd at Scene

of a Previous Murder.

SKVHIt li AltUI'STS OP

mcgkoes vi:hi: .made.

The Nejjro lliisbnuil Is .Missing A

.Mj stei Ions and llriitnl Affair
llody Was Ituilly Decomposed ami
the 'Crunk Containing It Was Found
Floating In the llnrlior Trunk
anil Some of Its Contents llmo
Itcen lilciilllksl.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 11. Tho body
of a middle-age- d woman, doubled Up
and badly decomposed, was found In
a closed trunk floating hi the lake,
off Ellsworth Pros.' factory, this
morning.

The watchman who discovered tho
ti link, brought It iishoie and on
opening It was horrified to find tho
remains of a woman. The police aro
Investigating.

Two letters were found In tho
trunk addressed to Margaret Lyon,
27U St. Clair street. The top of tho
head was crushed In, evidently with
a blunt Instrument, and there Is
every evidence that the woman was
mill del ed,

.Monday the body of an unknown
I'liin wan found at the same slip with
the head crushed In and pockets ri-

fled.
Colored .Man Arrested.

Margaret Lyons, colored, has been
found. She admits the trunk and
trinkets are hers. The body In the
trunk Is that of a white woman. Wm.

porter, undo of Margaret,
has been nrrested on suspicion,

llody Idcntirntsl.
The body of the woman has been

Identified as Mrs. John Smith, of !)5

Oregon street, who disappeared some
weeks ago. She is whlto but her hus-
band Is a negro. He is thought to be
In .St. Louis.

HUSIIAND AND WIFE GUIII'V.

I'o the Penitentiary for Gambling ami
Emhczilcmont.

Reading, Pa., Sept. 14. Mrs. Mary
ll.U'licldor, nee Cnssldy, bride of tho
famous Yale football guard, pleaded
utility today to the cmhozr.lcmunl of
$2fiOD from llerg Bros., proprietors
of the department store of which she
win- - cashier. Sentence was suspend- -
oil and It will probably be tho pcul-- !
tentlary.

I'er husband was yesterday senten-jm- l
to six months In Jull for conduct- -

hi): it gambling house.

Parker to New York.
Ksopus, Sept. II. No fill ther In-

formation is forthcoming legardlng
the visit of Parker tomorrow at New
York. He will leave ICsopus In tho
morning anil return Filduy. He will
stop at the hotel where Is usually held
conferences of leaders. Doubtful If
even lie visits the national headqimr-t- i.

CHAIN 1111 VEILS TRUST.

Kendrlck Fanners Complain of Com-

bine Against Them.
A special from Kendrlck, Idaho, to

thu Lowlston Tribune, says:
There Is considerable dlssatlsfactliiu

among the grain growers who market
their grain at Kimdrlck over whut
they allege Is the unfair advimtagu
taken by the grain buying companies
of Luwlston, thu Volliuer Clearwater
Giulu company and Kelteiibnch Grain
company, who now control this field,
In fixing the price of grain.

'J'liuy way IhaC these cumpunles uro
paying from 3 to G cents per bushel
lev for the sume grade of wheat than
llm miaul emu oil iiImii mill dr.. nu n ,i
example tile price thut Is being of- -
fered at Troy, which during the week
was as high as 70 cents, while ut
ICeudrlck tho top price was K7 cents.

The toault has buun thut thousands
of bushels lira being markuted' In
Troy which means a haul of about
four miles further than at Kendrlck.
Veeturday a Moscow buyer bought
here a bulk of oats paying $1.05,
while the highest price, quoted by
the Lewlstou grain buyers was V0
cents.

This hue had a tendency to Increase
the dlsbutlsfuctlon to such uu extent
thut those who ure holding grain are
looking for other buyers and refute
to haul to tho local warehouses.

Until this souson tho Tucomu Grain
company was in this murket and as

losult the Lewlstou grain buyers
had to meet their price. Now they
have the field to themselves and the
farmers claim aro taking an unfulr
udvuntuge of them.

Fully one-ha- lf of the stock yards
employes at Chicago have been taken
uacK at this time.
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